Treatment of localized aggressive lymphomas with combination chemotherapy followed by involved-field radiation therapy.
Localized lymphomas of diffuse and aggressive histology sometimes undergo early hematogenous dissemination such that local therapies (surgery alone or followed by radiation therapy) are not curative in 100% of cases. We have treated 47 clinical stage I or IE patients with aggressive lymphoma histologies (diffuse large-cell, diffuse mixed, diffuse immunoblastic, follicular large-cell, diffuse small-non-cleaved cell) with four monthly cycles of an eight-drug combination chemotherapy program consisting of cyclophosphamide, etoposide, doxorubicin, nitrogen mustard (mechlorethamine), procarbazine, high-dose methotrexate with leucovorin rescue, and prednisone (Pro-MACE-MOPP) administered systemically followed by 40 Gy involved-field radiation therapy. Forty-five (96%) patients achieved a complete remission and no patient has relapsed with a median follow-up time of 42 months (range, 8 to 90). Both patients failing to achieve a complete remission died of lymphoma, and one patient died free of lymphoma 45 months after diagnosis during coronary artery bypass surgery unrelated to lymphoma or its treatment. Hospital admissions were necessary to manage complications on nine of 188 (5%) cycles of treatment. There were no treatment-related deaths. ProMACE-MOPP plus involved-field radiation therapy is safe and effective treatment for localized aggressive lymphoma.